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Which theY compreIhend very imperfectly.
On'e If their fields of operation is making
f5sY suggestions to different members of the

Grand Jury in order te air some hobby of
OWn.i Nothing is more calculated to

destroY the moral influence of the Grand
Jur1y than Would be the practice of dealing
"itit Illatters which in no way concern

theri. NOW, gentlemen, it ie very specially
Your dutY to bring to the knowledge of the
Ç0 Qurt anY abuse which it is within the power
Of the5 COUrt to correct; but this you should

'fln ature consideration, and on your own

rePrsiiiY and nt t h simple sugges-

"w1th a% Corplaint about a matter you cannot
0Biu'' f personally, let him make an

affdavit of circumstances, and return it
fqriwith, ec0 that it may ybe inquired of

Inth.itely and justice be doue. You are also
distrcet vilsit the common gaol of the

t, 81 that you may be able to assure
th Curt that it is kept in good order and

Uder proper discipline, and that no one je11utYdetained there. On the other liand,
le fs lot Your duty to suggest to the Court
"tPflhishiments the Court sliould inflict.

exas'sugeatonsare generally the result of

d Ueati0n and passion frequently pro-
rsona ealtiy prejudices, but not for that

tiO3 to tie avoided inthe administra-

XOTES 0F CASES.

CO'JRT 0F QUEFEN'S BENCH.

"efoe 1)QUEBEc, Feb. 6, 1885.
l Qeo1e Ou1 , C.J., RAM5AY, TassiR CRtoss,

and BABY, JJ.
4ndord APpellant, & Roy, Reepondent.

dandr T<enaflt-C. <7. 1054-Re8ponsi-
bilitYf0o. acts of tenant.
T-.t aY/ tenant is flot under thce control

of hi klandlord uvithin the meaning of 1054

a.fo t/c egi mace the landiord responsiblefrtengience ofthe tenant in thce use of
2.tePen8e8 lea8ed to him.

a0 'Oj0 to ig flot responsible for l088
oChjmnb spares from the furnace andcü of a taflnery erected andlenwd by

Wh~~there is no defect in thce con-
t ofl Ot/ce furnace, etc.

This was an action of damages for eetting
fire to the barn and farm buildings of the
appellant owing to the negligenoe of the de-
fendants. The negligence consisted, it is
alleged, in the construction and use of the
furnaoe and chimney of a factory for the
manufacture of leather. The declaration je
in these worde : " Que la construction de la dite
fournaise et du tuyau qui la surmonte était telle-
ment dangereuse surtout avec le combustible emn-
ployé, que lorsqu'elle était en fonctionnement ils
mnettaient le feu aux bàtîs8es environnantes." The
defendants, respondent and one Turgeon,
were sued without any distinction as having
constructed and put in operation this me-
chinery. It was also alleged in the declara-
tion that the factory was built nearer the
land of the plaintiff than was permitted by
the concession te, Roy by appellant, it being
etipulated in the title of the former that lie
ehould put up no building, where hie, in fact,
buiît, for fear of fire.

T£e defendantis severed in their defence.
Roy pleaded that hie was not working the
tannery in question at the time, but lied
leased it to the other defendant Turgeon.
By the general issue lie denied any responsi-
bility.

Turgeon pleaded that lie was tenant; that
lie liad doue nothing te augment the risk,
and that lie lied used special diligence and
care in tlie operatione.

By tlie judgment of the Superior Court, the
tenant wae condemned te, pay $415 damages,
and the action against tlie proprieter was
diemissed, on tlie ground tliat the fire was
flot due te any fault of construction but only
te, tlie misuse by tlie tenant. From. this
judgment, as regards the proprietor, the
plaintiff appealed.

The Court was of opinion that tliere was
no evidence te, establieli that tlie respondent
Roy carried on tlie worke, and that Turgeon
was hie préposé. Tlie relation between
them appeared by the leaise filed te have
been that of landlord and tenant from. the
12tli Sept., lSSl-eiglit monthe before the
fire. Tliere was elso the testimony of Jules
Dufour, nepliew of appellant, and hie witnese,
who seye lie waa employed by Turgeon.
Tliere was ne evidence of voice de construction
te glter the ordinary raie of responsibility,


